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Miss Alice Bailey of
Atlanta Ga escaped the sur-
geons knife by using Lydia E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

11 DAB Mus PISKHAM I wish to
express my gratitude for the restored
health anti happiness Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound has
brought iiito my life-

u1 had suffered for three years with
terrible pains atiho time pi menstrua¬

Lion and did not know what tho trouble
was until tho doctor pronounced it In
flninmntton of tho ovaries and
proposed an operation

I I felt so weak and sick that I felt
sure that I could not survive the ordeal
nnd so I told him that I wouidnot un-
dergo

¬

it Tho following week I read

yourVegetable
gency and so I decided to try It Great
was my joy to find that I actually im¬

proved after taking two bottles so I
it for ton wee1s and at tho

end of that time I was cured I had
gained eighteen pounds and was in
excellent health and am now

4 You surely dcfcerve great success
and you liavo my very best TT ishes
Miss Aucn BAILEr 60 North Boule ¬

yard Atlanta Gcis000jofelelfrFgInaiprorfllcAll sick women would be wise
if they would take Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound and
be well

Iornm i Ey on IreehrIyouthfulhoarding
md intercti light on rhirvb digul
larics There are three kinds of clergy-
men biohup rector and curatx the
ILThup tell the rectori to work and the
rurats have to do It Curst is a tbiu
married man but when he in a rector ho
trts fuller and ran preech longer sermons
ind Iwcumii a good roan we should all
ways ripect n turat becaux sum day he
na I cllm n rector aud we must alhvayn

pity those who are low down In the world
uny of us nay bcctini misfortunate so wo
nuitt not hit u man with a etoneC
ago Chronicle

Almoit Unman
The porcupine Inlly not be a deiral l

ivociatc coon yet he has hid
good pointI apttiKlittercr echoed the coon

Yen answered the is apt to
eud one away with a tuckUII flieling

Lmcago Daily New
I

Snlenmnii Wnnted-
A general agent in thus and adjacent coun
ill by an old established firm the

aiost prolitablB line of goodi for the Mien
nan that ii on roalt today Man
mutt furiiibli rig Years tontpict 60 to
80 montli net Bund or WO cash reOnlytCompany Box K Greensburg Indiana

ipbyAreuit tlioe balJguemen do
itmctive ctwscs aggsby

so They treat a trunk were a
oromiso and they were the sultan of lur-
ayllaltimore

¬

American

To Cure a Cold In Onf IITAlldruggists
A tdumb walter cant talk but neither

veaillgtubeLhil
Iteos Cure cannot be too luihIy rnoken 01-

AI a coughIureJ W OUneii 3iJ Third
Ave Minneapolis Minn Jan 0 1900

greatThought
Iu ports to enduring fame Skobel6ff

The Overland Limited solid train ChI
Iago to the Coast daily Chicago Union
Piclfic NorthWestern

Set a beggar on horseback and he will
ride a gallop Button

onlydoube
the Jlliiourt Rivet

nJlin much liberty may deprive a
wan of Ida liberty Chicago Dally sews

A chit can put alwlt in a tire that an
duly cannot take out Rains horn

S Putnam Fadeless Dyes color Sin Wool
and Cotton at one boiling

tDifllcultirg are meant to rou e not dis
rourngcjChnnning
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A VOICE FROM THE PULPIP

Rev Jacob D Van Doreu of 67 Sixth
Street Fond du Lac
WU Presbyterian
clergyman 11II J
lund attacks of Kidney
disorders vhich kept
me in the houso for
days at a time unable
to do anything What
I suffered cnn hardly
be told Complications
set in tlie particulars
of which I will be
pleased ta give in a
personal jptervlew to
any one who requires
Information I began
taking Doann Kidney

Pills and I can conscientiously say that
they caused n general improvement in
lilY health They brought eat relief
by lessening the pain and correcting
the action of tho kidney secretions

Donnii Kidney Pills for pale by ell
dealers Price 60 cents FOSTER
MILBURN CO Buffalo N Y

1THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKER

IN THE WORLD
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I1Dbke
wcterptOt h IId hats

for OIl kltlb wet work
It li often iiutted but
never juttlel
Made In or yellow-
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OLD CHUROTt WARDENS

Thr Clay Pipe Industry of FtiBlnnil
and Some at Urn InlcmllnK-

HUtury

Nowhere In the world cau be found
a pipe like the old church warden which
Is made in England said an avenue to
bacco dealer according to tho WashIng-
ton

¬

Star
Tho manufacture of tho church war-

den
¬

is stamped with the hallmark of
antiquity Broseley in Staffordshire
Is perhaps the moat renowned pipemak ¬

ing center in Great Britain and the art
for such it Ishas been practiced for

between 300 and 400 years And cer-

tain
¬

families there have carried on the
industry without a break since the mid
dIe of tho sixteenth century

Hut outside Staffordshire pipemak ¬

ing is also carried on and In the cen-

ter
¬

of Cheshire one family can boast of
100 years service to the Cheshire smok ¬

ers
As In a few other Industries ma ¬

chinery is a failure In the pipe factory
Processes without number have been
Invented and fortunes have been spent
with the object of manufacturing clay
pipes by machinery but nono have been
successful

Pipe factories are not Imposing
buildings and use not ornaments Is

the prevailing factor Tho clay of a
dirty gray color Is stored In sheds and
in splto of is color such clay is of the
purest and Is only to be found In Devon ¬

shire It Is shipped to Liverpool and
is distributed to the pipe makers in
square blocks

Tho first operation is the cleaning
of the clay Each block Is separated to
remove Impurities then the clay Is
mixed with water and beaten to the
right consistency a proceeding which
calls for considerable care otherwise
the finished plpo will suffer

A thick paste results and this Is
passed on to the rolling and molding
room Hero men and boys and some ¬

times girls deftly roll the clay by hand
until it asauines somewhat the shape of
a pipe The workers become remark ¬

ably dexterous and It Is astonishing
how accurately they gauge the amount
of clay necessary for the wiling qf the
head and stem of a fullfledged church
warden or the less ambitious short
Tho work has nevertheless to be neatly
and delicately performed or the clay
will deteriorate In an ordinary work-
Ing day the average worker will roll
1600 to 1700 of tho longest pipes and
of course considerably more short ones
A dozen or more pipes are stuck to
gether to temper a drying process the
length of which varies according to the
heat of the room

When sufficiently dry the work of
molding commences Molds of cast Iron
are employed and the shelves contain
all the best known styles which are add ¬

ed to or changed as fashion dictates
The plain smooth clay is always first
favorite but now and again a popular
military general Kitchener and Rob
erts at present share the honor K added
to the mold In some districts the coun¬

terfelt presentments of a noted footballer
or the head of a race horse figure in clay
pipes

The mold Is hinged from stem to
bowl and after carefully oiling both sides
the molder Inserts his handrolled and
tempered pipes passes a wire through
the stem to make the allimportant draft
hole closes the mold and places It In a
hand press which punches a hole In the
bowl While the mold Is still closed the
operator removes the superfluous clay
with a knife Then he passes his hand
over any rough places and the pipe Is
ready to dry

Two or three days In a fairly warm
room at an even temperature are need ¬

ed for the trying process and when thus
far completed the pipe Is of a creamy
tint and has a highly polished surface I

Then the finisher applies his art quietly
removing seams and inequalities and
making all ready for the burner-

A circular kiln beneath which three
fires are blazing at white heat stands
In tho open yard and in this the pipes
are plunged They are carefully packed
In what are termed seggars or fire clay
each of which contains some three gross
In reality there are two kilns in one
one for the long pipes and ono for the
short and they are kept burnIng at white
heat for 12 or 13 hours after which time
the pipes are gradually allowed to cool
and are then drawn forth hard and white
ready for the glazing of the stems and
if quality demands scouring and fin-

ishing
¬

AN ELECTRIC MACHINE

Interntlnic Kzperlment Which Will
Afford Pleasure to a

Hump Circle

Take a straight lamp glass and put
a band of tinfoil round its center
fastened with a little mucilage Gum
a narrow strip of the same along the
side from the edge up to within halt
an Inch of the center band Now get
a chimney brush and around the brie ¬

ties wrap a silk handkerchief and then
briskly rub time interior of the glass
tube being careful that your hand does
not touch any of tho tinfoil If you do
this In tho dark every tlmo you draw
your brush out of the cylinder you will
behold a magnificent spark leap across
the space between the two bands of
tinfoil showing that you have electri ¬

fled the chimney by friction says the
Now York Herald Now surround the
central piece of tinfoil with a piece of
iron or brass wire to whose hanging
end you hang thin strips of rice paper
Rub the interior of the chimney brisk-
ly

¬

this time however Introducing
your brush into that part of tho chim ¬

noy on tho outside of which tho long
tin tlrifqll Isglucd The metal band
will become charged with electricity
which will be transmitted to the slips
of rice paper through tile wire and you
will see the slips of paper stand out
horizontally you will thus kayo
demonstrated

First That bad conductors of elec-
tricity

¬

such aa glass become electri ¬

lied by frictio-
nSecondThat

4

good conductors such
as tinfoil and wire transmit the elec¬

tricity from a charged body the glass
to uncharged bodies the paper

ThirdThat bodies charged with the
same kind of electricity repel each
other tho paper Choose a fine dry
day end if in addition you thoroughly
dry the glass and handkerchief it will
guarantee success every time

Berlin Birth Hole
T je birth rate In Berlin declined from

to per 1QQQ Iii 1fii tQ 211n 1VQ

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Leuson lnthe International SciIeu
tar Xovnnber t ooaDaId

nnil Absalom

LESSON TEXTITHU Sam 1SM2
to paw after this that

Absalom prepared him harlots and how
and W men to run before him

a And Abtalom rot up early and stood
beside tbe way ot time gate antI It was
lo that when any man that liail a con
troversy cutna to the king tor Judgment
then Absalom called unto him and saId
Of what city art thou And he RilJ ThJ
servant Is one of the tribe of Israel

5 And Absalom said unto him Set thy
matters are good antI right but there li
no man deputed of the king to hear thee

4 Absalom said moreover Oh that I
WHO made judge In the land that every
man which hath any suit or cause might
come unto me and I would Jo him justice

6 And It was so thut when any man
ame nigh to him to do him obeisance he

Put forth his hand and took him and
klhl him

a And on this manner did Absalom to
all Israel that came to the king for Judg-
ment

¬

so Absalom stole Xh hearts of the-
m n of Israel

7 And It came to pass after to years
hat Absalom said unto the king 1 pray

thee let me so and pay my vow which
I lme vowed unto the Lord In Hebron

8 Kor thy servant vowed n vow while
I abode at Geshur In Syria saying It the
Lord shall bring me again Indeed to Jeru-
salem

¬

then 1 will serve the Lori
9 And the king said unto him Go In

peace So lie arose anti went to lIebron
11 Hut Absalom sent spies throughout

all the tribes of Israel saying As soon
as ye hear the soured of the trumpet then-

c sbatl say Absajom relgneth In Hebron
It And with Absalom went AO men out

of Jerusalem that were called and they
went In their simplicity and they knew
not anything

12 And Absalom sent for Ahlthopliel the
dllonlte Davids counsellor from his city
even from Glloh while le offered sacri ¬

nee And the conspiracy was strong for
the people Increased continually with Ab¬

salom
iOIDKX TKVl Honour thy fn

Slier and th > mnlhrn IliaC thy slays
mnv lie long upon lie Innil which tile
Lord th Utd gtvlI tIceIa il t

OfTMNK OK SOHIPTlrtK SKlTION
Absalom Davids Traitor Son Sam 15H
Absaloms Conspiracy The Prtpurn

lion JSnm 1516
Open Ilebtlllon 3 Sam JBU

NOTES AND COMMENTS
2 Sam 13 14 Absalom the third

ton of David was tall and handsome
winning In his manner and as friendly
with the poorest of the people as ho was
vlth the members of the aristocracy
He was an Ideal prince so far as graces
tnci accomplishments were concerned
ils first prominence In the story Is in
xmnectton with his jnurder of the
rown prince Ammon Ammon was this
ion of one of Davlds wives and Absa
om of another and there was constan
Jealousy between the children of the ult
erent wires of the harem Ammon

wronged Absaloms slster Tamar In a
most outrageous way and as David
who should have punished the offender
ealtly did nothing about It Absalom
owed vengeance and after waltingtwo
ears for theopportunlty killed his half

Brother whom he had Invited to be his
juest at a feast in his country house
nttead of being third in tho order of
succession he was now second or per
laps first for strangely enough David
lecond son drops out of the history en
ilrely though his death Is not recorded
Ho probably has his eye on tho throne
U this time But however that may
have been ho had killed the heir to the
hrone and fearing the indignation of

the people lied to Syria After three
vears ho was recalled by David and in
wo years more restored to full faVor at
ourt But his respect for his father had

weakened and during the years of exile
Ie lost what little lovo he may have had
tot

himCh
151C From the very day of

tis reinstatement Absalom teems to
have been plotting to seize time throne
its motives were probably four 1 A

desire to become king at once without
waiting for David to die 2 contempt
for the way in which his father had
fallen under the influence of Bathsheba
he lattbt addition to his harem and
uispiclon that David would make her
child rather than himself the next kin-
g3a feeling that David had wronged
aim In banishing him for avenging the
lutrago to lila sister which according to
mrnemorlal custom was a kinsmans
luty to do 4 a feeling not wholly self
sh that he could and would govern bet
er jhan his father whose sensual life

tad greatly weakened his character and
made him lax in the performance of
duty

Absaloms methods wero thoso of the
demagogue His chariots and footmen
correspond to the ward politicians silk
hat etc Stood beside tho gate
in the road by which those having
claims to present before the king would
go to the palace Thy matters are

ood Flattery But there is no man
deputed An attempt to poison the
minds of the people against tho king

Ch 15712 After forty years
dome manuscripts read four years If
forty Is correct It would refer to the
years of Davids reign if four to the
years of Absaloms plotting Thy
servant vowed n vow Absaloms tone
Is dutiful to his father and plouttln the
extreme Ho his been called tho Judas
of the Old Testamaut Spies Se
ret emissaries Two hundred men

promIinent ¬

with Absalom but HIP general public
would suppose they hadtand the effect
wopld be the same Tho plot was
worked out In masterly way and at
the closo of this lesson seems almost
certain to succeed

A LITTLE VARIETY

It has been decided that the new Liver ¬

pool Cathedral Is to be built of local red
sandstone

Abel D Makepeace time cranberry
king of Capo Cod estimates his crop for
this year at about 15000 barrels

In the electric furnace of H Gold
schmidt a ton of steel Is made from tho
ore by 4000 horsepower hours of energy
and from scrap Iron by 1300 horsepower
hours

The British and Foreign Bible society
supported last year in mlssipn lands 658
Christian Bible women who live wheYe
only women can take the Gospel tothelr
secluded sisters

The house at Delaware 0 which was
the birthplace of President Rutherford
B Hayes is to be down to make
way for the citys Carnegie library
The price paid for the property was
6850

Fifteen thousand cubic feet of tand
from the dunes of Indiana aro now
brought Into Chicago every day and
made use of In tbe work of raising the
tracks of the city In order tQ abolish
grade crossings

I

FACTS FROM AFAR

Europe has a population of 331000
000 with twothIrd of a million more
women than men

It Is reckoned that three out of every
135 KngllohupcaUing people have red

hairWomen servants found out of doors
after nine p m In somo Hungarian
towns are liable to bo arrested and
fined

Trotn June 1 to July 1C cycles and
other vehicles arc not required to carry
lighted lamps at night In Stockholm

SwedenPlatinum
has been drawn Into wire

to fine that even when placed on a piece
of white paper It Is Invisible to the
nuked eye

A cashmere shawl docs not depreciate
with ago Its coloring on the contrary
becomes toned by time and gains a
beautiful mellowness-

On the boundary between Spain and
Portugal automobiles going at a furi-
ous

¬

speed and refusing to stop have
come Into use for smuggling purposes

There Is a curious superstition in Yen
ice that If a stronger dies in a hotel
the number of his room will turn out to
be lucky at the next big lottery

In consequence of the charge that the
food faro In German prisons docs not
meet tbo minimum requirements of n
rational nutrition Dr Krohnc the cx ¬

pert In prison matters has appointed
a commission for tho purpose of con
jultlng with reference to a more ra ¬

tonal system of feeding the prisoners

GOSSIP OF THE CAMPUS

OnOthlrd of the college graduates
now are women

Time trustees of Baldwin university
at Berta 0 havo elected 1rof G F
Collier acting president

Nineteen men In this years class nt
Yale and fully as many at Harvard nail
Columbia earned all their expenses

Samuel Cupplcs the St Louis mil ¬

lionaire who has Just sailed for Eu ¬

rope states that upon his return he In ¬

tends to enlarge the Washington tint
versity and make It the largest school
of engineering and technology In tht

orld
The Leeds city council has resolved

to cordially support the application of
the Yorkshire college for the establish ¬

ment In Leeds of the Victoria university
of Yorkshire and in tho event of a

charter for the purpose being granted
to contribute c4OOO per annum to the
funds In addition to the 1350 from
tho local taxation account

Prof William Henry Brown of Yale
Is being congratulated on tho accuracy
of a prophecy he made years ago re ¬

garding trotting horses In looking
over records made he found a certain
rate of reduction In time for the mile
and by mathematical calculation came
to the conclusion that tho twomlnutc
horse would arrive about the beginning
of the twentieth century ills predic ¬

ion was verified when Lou Dillon cov ¬

ered tho distance In two minutes slew
days ago

CYNICAL VIEWS OF LIFE

Bo honest and your friends will call
you rude

Be pious nnd people will call you a

hypocriteBe
and peoplo will say

you put on airs
lie philosophical and people will caJi

you a regular fool
Bo tactful and people will wondci

what you nre driving at
Be sincere and people will be lure

you have an ax to grind
Mind your own business and people

will call you so mysterious
Be economical and people will say

that you are too stingy to live
Be cautious and people will say you

are no better than you ought to be
Be cold and stately and people will

wonder if you are a victim of remorse
Be generous and If you kjep out of

tho poorhouse youll bo blooming
lucky

Be good and youll bore everyone till
they feel like an oldfashloed collander

Be confidential and people will call
you tho worst old gossip that ever lisp

penedBe
unconventional anJ peoplo will

wonder If you are better or worse than
you seen

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Oct 27
CATTLECommon 2 75 q 3 40

Heavy steers 4 CO t D 00
CALVES Extra 7 00
HOGS Ch packers 5 70 C 75

Mixed packers 0 45 5 65
SHEEPExtra 3 15 f 3 25
LAMBS Extra 5 35
FLOUK Spring pat 4 CO 4 95
WHEATNo 2 red 87

8GJ4CORNOATS No 2 mixed 37
RYENo 2 61 62
HAY Ch timothy mI3 25
POUK Clear family 13 75
LAUD Steam 0 324
BUTTER Ch dairy 12 M-

YAPPJESFancy
POTATOES Per bbl 1 75 2 00
TOBACCO New 3 50 f 9 00

Old 5 CO j 5 65

Chicago
FLOUR Winter pat 1 00 4 20
WHEAT No 2 red 8YlD831j

No3 spring SO 0 8-
3COHNNo2 mixed 43fi 44
OATSNo 2 mixed fi 3Ca
UYENo2 IW 5-
5PORKMess 11 33 11 10
LARD Steam 6 G2j a-

New
f5

York
FLOUR Win strts 3 93 < 4 10
WHEAT No 2 red 88s
CORNNo2 mixed f1I St
OATSNo 2 mixed 42-

RYEWesterut 62
PORK Mess 13 25 13 75
LARD Steam p 7 10

Baltimore
WHEAT No 2 red 8 Y-

CORNNo2 mixed P 50
OATS No 2 mixed 10
CATTLE Steers 4 CO 0 5 00
HOaSrWestcrn W 6 65

LouIsville
WHEAT No 2 red 85
CORNNo 2 mixed 0 4-
7OATSNo2 mixed 40
PORK Mess e 013 00
LARD Steam 7 00

Indianapolis

8fYiCOnNNo
OATS No 3 mixed fi

C

A PROMINENT CHURCH WORKER SAYS t

FS11E OWES HER LIFE 70 PE=RVNAa
I ft i

lrslIlItUe
I

ss S sssss
1

Mrs 1 1ul tic La Fountain Trent Protected Home Circle und Catholic
1AillcK of Ohio writes from Gallon 0 al follows i

Alter my tint child wat bert I suffered for several month with
bearing down pains accompanied by dreadful headaches I was afraid I
my health was ruined for lite and felt rery downcast about It Otto day
when a friend was visiting me she tald me of Peruna and what It had
done for her when she suffered with menstruation try husband
procured bottle the tame evening and I began to take It dally according

I to directions Before the first bottle was used I was entirely well and
I you certainly have one grateful womans blessing I have also advised

my friends to use It MRS IIATTlli LA FOUNTAIN

5 e4
Secretary Womans State Federa ¬

tion Says Peruna Does More

Than is Claimed for it

Mrs Julia M Brown Secretary of tho
Womans State Federation of California
vritea from 131 Yr Fifth St Los Angeles

alA follows
I have never known of any patent

nedlcln which dill what It professed to
10 except Peruna This remedy does
nuch more than it claims and while I
mayo never ndvccated any medicine I

eel that it is but justice to speak a good====
IT WOULDNT COME OFF

n i Had a Pace That Inilrlllblr lam

prrsaed ill Who Uot a-

1Ivpsc
1

of It

V Duluth attoniey recently went edit-
o visit his home and the first Sunday
IP was there he attended church relates i

time Duluth NcwVrribuno After oerviro
it visited the Sunday wnwil and saw man
umiliar faces among the pupils although
cry bad all crown considerably during tic
tllB lie had been awa
At tic request of the superintendent thI

rititor aildrewed the chool and in oJllnI
PB be asked if there were any present

who remembered htm who hade r serum

uim before
The hand of a little fellow lu the front

row Immediately went up 1 drrI dor
Lc wild

A saLificdsaute crept over the face of
tile visitor lie was that thl chil
Jlen tcmcmbcrcd him

Now where was It you w v me be
forei ho asked the who hail raised
Iii hnnlIYou wan the clown in time elicits lost
milliner replied the youth entbimas
ically Id never forget your face

Tl e Mollrlile Case Aicnln
St J < jm lau Oct 2uJMr and Mrs

Ailliitn Mcllride and Jesse L 1 jme M
J hue gone before Mr George E
iluotu Notary lu Jjiull mv rn
niaubcribeil to written utatcmcnlo con
ruling the story of the awful illness and
ulweiuetit ctro at the little son of Mr

Mrs Millriilo
Dr LUIMM is paticularly cmplutic la

ir ktsieinent au theme not nov
xr ta be a room for doubt R lo the
met Itot Itu1la kidney lilb nml nnth
t vfo saved the little boy

s11 ran so bad that lit lied Kjiilcptlc
pells which seized him with increasing
resiliency He vrai eeniinaralyznl in theIand his mind wit badly
Lctetl

In their sworn statement Mr amid Mrs I

sayTin1 lIe y w began lo use Iod lK
t

Cidney PilU mr boy had tweitysevcn of
Iiese piIeiitic sPells or fits less than

t tok c as l having them cnttwly t
Tim 11 bs eunusola great f en ation

nth < fcjjjliVoilioo The sworn htstc I

aments line the whole story I

adJaysXct gxd tnamii nto illI IL a toctorl
n success as they ever ccrc
Vin cs i

Cnllfurnln the Ilroutlfut
Nowt your rhanredlc1yrntet to

Califordiiiu 2500Cintuilucled cxcunioiii on Tlio Katy Flyer
rom St Ix uii on Tuesday of week
Fourikt car to San KrancUco Askf1tnrgoUortoll
suite J Tho Walnwright St Louis Mo

There sic who seem to think they
can teach extJtIlenceN YTimen

word for It because I hate found It to bo
such a rare exception

I have known teveral women wtio
were little better than physIcal wrecks
mothers who dragged out a miserable
painful existence but were made well
and strong through the use of Peruna
I have known of cases of cbronlccntarrh
whIch were cured in a short time when
a dozen different remedf had bten ex ¬

perimented with and without good rl
sults I use it myself when I feel nerv ¬

ous and worn out and I have always
found that lie results were most antis ¬

factory JlLIA M BROWN
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A Bad Fix
When CM w ket aching from head U fOCI and with
the flesh tender touch when

Soreness and Stiffness
mike every moUon cI tin body painful the suittt
and quiekeit wty of the U

I St Jacobs Oilapronutljr ItwtrmcreUzue Pr1s23c 50c

rLJJIiiT5

n uru
A Woman Saved From LlfeLoftf

Misery and Made Happy s L-

and Useful rA Tfonvn confined the house forcderangement
of being curedIShe had tried physician after phy I
clan and remedy after remedy without
any permanent improvement

Her treatment had tout her husband
who was a poor man hundreds dol tu

lars They had been obliged deny
themselves ninny comforts of life In oJ
order to get money enough to pay tho
physicians

The woman had become weak ncrvou
and wretched and scarcely able to keep
out of her bed Her children werj
growing up neglected and ragged
cause of tho want of n mothers care
lice husband was becoming discouraged
anti broken down with overwork

Picking up the paper one day she hap
pened to read nn Item which contained
the newa that Dr Hartman would treat
such cases tree of charge by ISUer She
Immediately wrote tho doctor describing
her case and Living him all her symp
toOlS J

Sho soon received a letter telling her
exactly what to do and what ratdlclruw
and appllarccs to get She begah th
treatment the principal remedy being 1
PertmiO at once and In a few weeks in
was well and strong again able tofo
her own workSThis offer of free homo treatment
women Is still open to all who may need
the services of this eminent iihyelfljin 1

All letters applying for treatment will
be promptly answered and lto helo
strictly confidential

Miss Annie Hoban Post 1ocahonlai
of Yemau c Council of Red Mrri
Women Branch writes front 873

Klghth Ave New York v 4Thru months ago I was troubled Si
with backache and a troublesome heavi
ness about the stomach Sleep brought
me no rest for It was a rcstlci sleepSTho doctor stud my nervous nvsterrt r
was out of ordfr but lila prescription
didnt seem reline me I was toM
that Peruna was good for building up
the nervous system After using It for
two months I know now that It It I

want to say that It made a new woman
of me Time torturing symptoms have
all disappeared and I feel myself again
Peruna did me more good than ill thn
other medicines I have taken

ANNIK HOUAK-
Mlsi Mamie Powell Lake Charles

Louisiana writes
I sincerely believe that Perunn

womans heat friend for It has certainly
been that to m I had had headaches

I backache and other aches every month
for n long time but shortly after I
pan taking Peruna this was a thing oC

the past anti I have Rood reason to bo
Grateful I take a bottle every spring
and fall now and that kwpa my health
perfect and I certainly am more robustSnow than I have been before and am
weighing more I do not think any
one will bo disappointed In the results
obtained from tho use of Ptruna 7

MISS MAMIE POWELL
It you do not derive prompt and

factory results from the time of reruns
write at onto to Dr llartmnn Kiting n
full Malement of > our ran and he wilt
be pleuiH to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis

Address Dr Hartman President
Tho Hartman Sanitarium ColumbusOS

Down Shotguns
Dm3nt spcnd from 50 to 200 for gun when for so
much less money you can buy Winchester TakeSDown Repeating Shotgun which will outshoot and
outlast the highestpriced sun

ILTs Ot1I1m
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO NEW HAVEN CONN
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Irginia Hot Springs
00 fret clsTStlou on Chesapeake d Ohio ny
eemlnent among llrsorts

TtIflN-
flVlomestead Hotel
Jnder the management ol fir Fred 5ttrryP-

bls One brick slrnetur It now fully computed
is fx rmms asiC V private baths each room
ppllnl with long illiUnc cud modern
polntmrDts Uroktii oOlca with direct hsnI-

IAONIKIOEST
irk wire BATIInOUBB and most
rally wil ri known for rheumatism lout
esit snhl nrvont iriPiIe3-
VJMt hOLY LINuS soc NEW CLUB UOUSt
th Hqiuili Court lounjlnf room cafe ping
m ttblei tie T cools courts end nil uutdooi
mitmtnts Or-
tOCTOBER

i irv
and NOVEMBER

The Grandest Month In Ibo Year

Msznlllcent Train crvlcc Dlnlnr Cars
VuIimVi lnSlcrs Observation CarS

educed Rate Tickets now on sale
For full Information call on agents of the

BIG FOUR ROUTE
I PAY SPOT CASH FORSJUNTVAND WARRANTS I

llANK
iUKL WsLkt Alt ILb IAILS

t Iuib Syrup Tsies ood Use
In IDJO tOdd br drurrltu


